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Republican Tirkef
t'OtNTV.

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY,
ol Venango County,

Assembly
JOHN H. ROBERTSON,

of Tionesta.
Associate Judge

FRANK X. KREITLER.
of Urcon Twp.

Treasurer
WM. U". HARRISON,

of Green Twp.

A young lady named Aniline Dye re-

cently took her own life In St. Louis.
She fail 0J away.

Kansas (armors complain that tbey
cannot raise their crops without elevators.
What's the matter with manure?

It is said that George
Fred Williams is out for Hearst. But
Hearst can head hm off oy the use of
money.

In the English parliament is a bill to
introduce Coolie labor into the Transvaal
and to punish any one who harbors
runaway Coolie as guilty of receiving
stolen goods !

It must be terribly exciting to live on
the shores ol tho Yellow Sea where there
is "a decisive naval battle fought" every
day. We should think it would cause
nervous prostration.

A merchant in Rhode Inland Is being
closely watched by his friends because
he worries over what the Republicans
Bre going to do for a presidential candi-

date. He cannot be got to an asylum too
quick.

Congress has visiled Pocahon-
tas' people down at Jamestown, Va.,
and is now expected to shell out $3,000,-01- O

as a etarter lor the tercentenary cele-

bration. Will Capt. John Smith's folks
cap it with a still larger subscription to
begin with, as Chicago, Buffalo and St.
Louis did? This ought to be required
before any appropriation is made any-
where

The Democrats ouglit to nominate
Senator Gorman for President. He is a
fair representative of the defiant lawbgg-nes- s

with which the Statu of Maryland
has entered upon the policy of disfran-
chising its negro voters in deliberate vio-

lator) of theConstitution. If he should be
nominated there are hall a million north-
ern Democrats whose sense of tustice
would lead them to combine to difeat
such a representative of radical injustice
and outrage.

Tntkrkstkd parties in Washington are
making a desperato effort to have Con-

gress fasten a civil pension list upon the
Government. It will tail. II clerks who
have been In the employ of the country
for many years at a much higher salary
than the clergy or school teachers ot the
country get and who earn twice the aver-
age income of farmers, cannot save
enough to live upon by the time they are
sixty or seventy, they should ask nobody
to caie for them.

Senator Teller says the White
House is a monstrosity. Have they not
been obliged to make something barn-

like? It has been used as the home of
the Democratic animal, the G. O. P. ele-

phant, the "same old coon," and the
rooster. The "possum" has often been
found in its halls, the Rough Rider has
Btayed there several years and says he
will stop awhile longer if no one objects
too much. Much crow is served on the
premises fur the visiting office-seeke-

and the bulls and bears prowl about
whenever the political weather gets
stormy.

Congressman W. O. Smith notes in
his Punxsutawney Spirit that "a casual
reader of the New York American and
Journal and the other papers iu the great
Hearst newspaper trust would imagine
that the Hon. William Randolph Hearst
was cutting a great liguro in Congress.
Rut the cold fact is that Mr. Hearst
has not been present since the day Cou-gre- ss

met on November 9, when he was
sworn in and voted for Speaker. On
every roll call since that lime he is re-

corded as not voting. He should try and
make it a point to be around on the day
01 adjournment."

The Prohibition organ of this county
in its issue flung the nameof John
E. Gill to ihe breeze, announcing that
gentleman as a candidate for the Prohibi-
tion nomination for Congress In this dis-
trict. It has been known for several
weeks that Mr. Gill wanted this honor
and there was not the leat doubt but he
would secure the same. It has boon
noised about the city ami him caused
some talk for several weeks ami the an
nouncement y is nothing more than
an olUcial continuation of t ho reports
The candidacy of Mr. Gill will put seino
lile into the campaign, especially in Ven-
ango county, where ho and Mr. Sibley,
the Republican nominee, are so well
known. The prohibition organ is a little
oil', however, in saying that he will carry
the county. This is merely an idle boast
on the part of Mr. Gill's supporters.
Franklin News.

Tnu Philadelphia North American bas
the following dispatch from Washington:
"Representative Sibley, of Pennsylva-
nia, who owns several automobiles, waa
telling some members of the House of
his fastest automobile ride. "I was nut
trying a i.ew car, when It got away from
me and started through a cornlleliY Mr.
Sibley said. 'In tho same field, twining
about tho cornstalks, were growing lima
beans. The machine trave'ed so fast I
thought I was going through a sea of
succotash.' "

New Count j Committee.

Following is a list of the members o

the Republican County Committee elect-

ed at the recent primaries:
Geo, W. Osgood, Chairman, Tionasta.
Clarington, J. R. Land is.
Cooksburg, J. C. Lyons.
Redely lie, Joseph Hall.
Nebraska, Fred Ratbfon.
Guitonville, R. W. Guiton
West Hickory, Frank V. Shaw.
Fogle Farm, D. K. Carson.
East Hickory, Joseph Green.
Brookston, J. S. Gildersleeve.
Cooper Tract, J. J. Haight.
Pigeou and Watson Farm, W.T.Hart.
Lynch, Jas. Campbell.
Porkey, R. W. Burdlck.
doughs. G. E. Anderson.
Marienville and Lamona, P. B. Shields.
Duhring, S. M. Groce.
Mavburg, Win. Deshner.
KellettvillA, II. E. Gillepie.
Newtown Mills, Fred Rudolph.
Starr, J. M.Zuendell.
Tionesta Twp., J. B. Eden.
Tionesta Boro, George Iloleman.

The Polk Institution.

Seven years of the State Institution for
the Feeble-Minde- at Polk were recently
completed. The report, up to and In-

cluding Sept. 30, lfHS, shows totals as fo-

llows: Inmates, 10S, consisting of 508

boys and 4o0 girls. The number admit-

ted during the year was 123. This rep-

resents s gain of 1)3 over the former year.
During the past year 31 were discharged
as Improved, 11 discharged as unimprov-
ed, and there were 18 deaths, making a
total of 60. The general health of the In-

stitution bas been conspicuously good.
The Institution has its own water supply
and producesan abundance of milk from
its own diary. It also raised a great many
vegetables and has a large hennery.wbicb
adds materially to the food supply ol the
inmates. The produce from the farm,
garden and henneries In 1903 was valued
at $14,10.'!, Many improvements have
been added during the past year, and
the work of the Institution is constantly
expanding. Venango Spectator.

State of Onto, Citv of Toledo, )

Lucus County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business In the
City oi Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said lino will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

m v presence, this 0th day ot December,
A. D. 1S90.

seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly 011 the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Tour to I lie I'nrilic Const nml lirand t'anyoa
Knlc 8103.

Via the Pennsylvania Railroad, account
General Conference, Methodist Episco-

pal Church.
On account of the General Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, to be
held at Los Angeles, Cal beginning May
3, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a personally conducted tour to
Los Angeles, visiting the Grand Canyon
of Arizona en route, at unusually low
rates. A special train of the highest
grade Pullman equipment wiil leave New
York and Pittsburg on Wednesday,
April 27, running via Chicago and the
Santa Fe Route to the Grand Canyon.
Sunday will be spent at this wonderful
place, and Los Angeles will be reached
on the evening of May 2. Round-tri- p

tickets, Including transportation, one
double birth and meals on special train
going; and transportation only returning
on regular trains via direct routes or via
San Francisco, will be sold at rale of ? 106

from New York, $105 from Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and $100
from Pittsburg. Tickets will be good to
return at any time before June 30. Tour-

ists returning via St. Louis may stop off
for ten days to visit the World's Fair, by
depositing ticket and paying $1.00 fee.
A descriptive itinerary will be sent on
application to Geo. VV. Boyd, General
Passenger Agent Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia, Pa. 2t

Best Remedy Tor t'oiistiiiatlmi.
'The finest remedy for constipation I

ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets," says Mr. Eli Butler, of
Frankville, N. Y. "They act gently and
without any unpleasant efff-ct-, and leave
the bowels in a perfectly natural condi
tion." sold by ur. J. U. Dunn.

KMtillTS OK t'OM'MBL'B.

Reduced rates to Washington via Penn
sylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to at
tend the meeting of tho Knights of Co-

lumbus, to bo held at Washington, D. C,
April 13, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Washington from all stations on its lines
at reduced rates. These tickets will be
sold April 11, 12 and 13, and will be good
for return passage until April 18, inclu-
sive. 2t

A Fnvorlle for Unities.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by Dr. J.
C. Dunn.

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers ol
Hickory Township.

All taxes not paid on or before April
13, 1904, will be collected according to law.

K. O. Whitton,
alft Collector by Appointment

t'lienn It 11 is via tin; Nickel I'lnlc.
Feb. 2nd and 10th. March 1st and 15th,

fcnd April r.th and 19th, are the dates of
Nickel Plain excursions to the West
Soutli and Southwest. Write A. C. Show-alte- r,

I). P. A., H07, Stato stroet. Erie,
Fa.

The Kitten and the Hatpin.
A snuiil kitten, tho property of John

M. Yore, of St. .Joseph, Mich, is dead.
That fact itself Is not startling, but
the manner of tho kilten's death la so
unusual tltnt It hns aroused much In-

terest 011 the part of neighbor?, phy-

sicians ami veterinarians in this city.
' The kitten, In 11 moment of excessive
pl.iyfulni'FS, twelve days ago, swallow-
ed a hatpin. The animal was only
four months old, and of tho usual slice

for such an age. The hatpin was sev-

en Ini-he- long, with a stone head. Mr.
Yore noticed the kitten playing with
the ornament, which came from his
daughter's hnt. Soon afterward Ihe
pin was missing. Search was fulllo,
and the kitten, which continued to be
as sportive as ever, gave no symptoms
of distress until a few days ago, when
It became 111 and subject to tits. This
started a controversy in the household.
One Bide asserted that the kitten had
swallowed the hatpin. Tho other ridi-

culed the Idea as physiclally impos-

sible. Neither would weaken, how-

ever, nnd finally Mr. Yore became con-

vinced that the only means of solu-

tion of tho mystery lay In a searching
examination of pussy's anatomy. Xo

X ray being handy, chloroform and a
knife were used. The result was tho
recovery of the hatpin at the cost of
the cat's life. The pin hnd been swal-

lowed. Its white head going down
first, the metal body falling until the
point found a lodging place in the ani-

mal's throat. Before the dissection
took place the case was placed before
a physician and two veterinarians. In
their opinion they declared the kitten
could not have swallowed a pin of
such length. Later when the pin waa

produced and shown to them they ex-

pressed much astonishment. Chicago

Inter Ocean.

Wedding Cake cf a Princess.
Tho wedding cake of Princess Alice

of Itattenberp was six feet high. It
was one of the largest cakes ever
made for a royal bride, although that
presented to Princess Beatrice by the
ladles of Kent waa about twenty
Inches tall. The latter masterpiece In
confectionery cost ,'tiO guineas. It is a
ru'e at royal weddings to have four
or live cai.es. one of whk-- Is made
by the bride's own cooks, and cut up

for dispatch to her particular friends.
-- Exchange.

LAST OK THE HEASON.

Special Low-Rat- e Washington Excursion
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On April 8 the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run the last special excur-
sion for the present season from Buffalo,
Mt. Morris, Bradford, Titusville, Falls
Creek, Kinzua, Tionesta, Tidioute and
principal intermediate stations on the
Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division,
and from points on the Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, Erie to Lock Haven, in-

clusive, to Washington for the benefit of
all who may wish to visit the National
Capital. Round-tri- p tickets, good going
on all regular trains on day of issue, and
good returning on all regular trains ex-

cept the Pennsylvania Limited, Chicago
Limited and St. Louis Limited, within
10 days exclusive of going date, will be
sold at rate of $10 for the round trip from
points on the Buffalo and Allegheny Val-

ley Division, and from Erie, SU Mary's,
and intermediate points; and at rate of
$8 95 from Drittwood j $8.15 from Rrnoyo;
$7.30 from Lock Haven, and proportion
ate rates 'rom other points.

These tickets will be good to return via
Harrisburg or Philadelphia, and to stop
off at Philadelphia returning if deposited
wijh tickot agent at Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

For additional Information consult
small hand bills, apply to ticket agents,
or address B. P. Frsser, Passenger Agent,
Buffalo District, 307 Main Street, Ellicolt
Square, Bull'alo, N. Y., or K. S. llarrar,
Division Ticket Agent, Williamsport,
Pa. 2l

Personally Coniliirirtt Exrurslon via the
Nickel 1'lnte ltond.

The very latest equipment is used for
Nickel Plate excursions, coaches with
high bacjt seals and modern sleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
no) afford to miss this opportunity to
make a trip cheap and comfortable.
Write A. C. Suowalter D. P. A., 807 State
St., Erie, Pa., lor particulars. 17toal3

License Applications. '

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing applications for license have been
tiled in mv office and will be presented
April 19. 1904, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.

1. J. F. Walker, Diagonal House,
Pa.

2. George R Dumond, Hotel Forest,
Marieuvile Pa.

3. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver, Tio-
nesta Borough, Pa.

4. G. E. Gerow and M. L. Gerow, Cen-

tral House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.
5. G. W. Buhl, Keystone Hotel, Mar-

ienville, Pa.
ft. Joseph J. Young, Hotel Marlen,

Marienville, Pa.
7. R. S. Sweet, Central House, Clar-

ington, Pa.
Certified fiotn the Record.

J. C. GEIST, Clerk.
March 28, 1901.

Master's Notice.
In the Court 0 Common rieas 0 Forest

County, Penna.
SITTING IS EQUITY.

No. 1, May Term, 1902.
Daniel E. Sickels, vs. Roma M. Mead,

William Mead, Alta II. Denham, Dan-
iel K. Sickles, George S Sickles, Eda
Crackenthorp, Lizzie Cook, Fred. J.
Walker, Laura S. Morro, et. al.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, Master appointed in this case, to
partition the premises described In the
bill, Ac, has attended to the duties of his
appointment, nnd lias prepared his report
therein, which report is at theofliceof the
Master, in tho Borough of Tionesta, in
the said county, and open to the inspec-
tion of all parties interested therein. That
said Mavtcr has found that the premises
cannot bo divided without in
jury to, or spoiling the whole, and that
ue nas appraised me. value tnereor at
thirty-Beve- n hundred and thirty ($:i7.'10)

dollars.
Notice, tberelore, is hereby given that

unless exceptions are Tiled thereto, with
in 15 days alter the last publication of
tms notice, which will lie six successive
weeks from the dale hereof, viz.: Mar. 30.
1904, the said report will bo presented to
Court for conlli mation, and vou are
hereby called up in, within said fifteen
days, to refuse or accept the property at
saiil valuation, or oiler in writing a high-
er price therefor, abovo the valuation re-
ported, and upon failure of the parties in
interest so to do, the undersiuned will
recommend to Ihe Court thai a decree be
made for tho public sale of said premises.

Samuel D. Iuwin, Master.
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa., Mar. 30,

1 901. ot

NOTICE.
Kids Tor latiiitlng llrhlgc

and Tightening; noils
Thereon.

The Commissioners of Forst County
will receive sealed bids for painting and
tightening bolls on the following named
bridges :

Bridge at mouth of Hickory Creek, near
T. J. Bowman's store.

Bridge at Nebraska, near Grist mill.
East span of River Bridge, al Tionesta.
Paint to be furnished by County Com-

missioners. Separate bids for each bridge
will be received to May 1, 1904, and will
tie opened as soou tlioreaUar as practica-
ble.

Specifications of work can be seen at
at Commissioners' olltce.

CoNHAI) RUKHENN,
A. K. SHITE,
Henry Winkoakd.

Com missioners.
Attest,

S. M. Henry. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., March 28, 1903.

ENROLL NOW
For April, an J before May 1st if pos-

sible, for our special rates.
Do not miss this opportunity to

better your condition.
We have enlarged quarters with

every necessary advantage.
1 he Uusiuess orld is looking to

the Business College.
Join us and help supply the de-

mands.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Warren, Pa.

REPORT of TionestaAUDITORS' for the year ending March
14. 1904.
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account

witli road fund. UK.
Balance last settlement $ 647 80
Reed, from Win. Nicols, Col 377 07
Reed, from County 6.r7 00

$1,582 47
CR.

Rv orders redeemed $1,299 18
By 5 per cent. com. on 1,299 18 04 98
To bal. in band of Tr. as 218 33

$1,582 47
Balance $ 218 33

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio
nesta township y that we have ex-

amined the foregolug accounts and tind
them correct to the best of our knowl-
edge, March 14, 1904.

A. Li. THOMSON,
J. A. SHRtVEK,
C. C. Wkinuard,

Attest: Auditors.
D. W. Clark, Clerk.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Orders outstanding $1,108 00
Bal. in hands of Treas $ 218 33
Due from County 598 37
Due from Win. Nicols, Col 82 17

Seated lands Ret., 1903-- 4 41 78

$ 040 65
Liabilities over assets , ,.$ 107 35

TOWNSHIP Auditor'sGREEN the year ending March 14,
1904:
J. D. Tompson, Treas., in account with

Road Fund. dr.
To mnt. from J. D. Tompson 12 43

" " former Collector 1,100 85
" " dynamite sold 7 00
" " I. M. Fox, hall rent.. 10 00
" " Collins, Darrah Co 357 70

" Collins.WatsonACo 412 35
' " work tax 60
" " Couuty 125 00

$2,085 93
CR.

Rv orders redeemed $1,990 20
liv 2 percent, com. on $l,9!K) 20 39 Mi
Bal. in hands of Treas 55 93

$2,085 93
J. M. McCullough, Collector, in account

with Road Fund : dr.
To'amt of duplicate $1,209 34
To retd lor col. by path masters .. 4 19

$1,213 63
CR.

By Treas receipts $1,100 85
By 2 percent com. on $1,100 22 (Hi

By 5 percent com on $00.85 3 24
By lauds returned 13 94
By exonerations 9 31
By bal. due Treas 4 19

id .213 53
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

R SOURCES.

Cash on hand $ 55 93
To balance 2,238 93

$2,294 80
MAniMTIES.

Road orders outstanding $2,294 80

Liabilities in excess of resources..2,238 93
We, tho Auditors of Green Twp., Forest

county, Pa., after examining the above
report docertily the same to be correct to
the best ofour knowledge and belief.

F. G. Rathfon;
J. P. Kerr,
G. I. Youno.

Attest: Auditors.
Ciias. Klinkstiver, Clerk.

A. AA4l A Ad Iff

I am better prepared than
ever to attend to nil work
iu my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have

painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-

antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 30, Tionksta, Pa

OIL LUND FOR SUE!
A farm of 132 acres in Harmony town

ship, Forest county, Pa. This farm has
live producing wells on a forty acre lease
oil' tho north end, two orchards, two good
springs of water (one has been piped to
the house), handy to church and school,
Land mostly cleared and In fair repair.

For particulars inquire of
J. B. HARK NESS,

lU. 30, Fredonia, Pa.,
or T. E. ARMSTRONG,

al IU. 3, Mercer, Pa,

Underskirts.
NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED

These aro

MERGERZED
and

MORE
materials, some with limine
es and others nilh open
work and riillles. All are
black.

rilK I S, 1, 1.2.? ami H'J,
and every one excellent val-

ue for ihe 111 niey.

(11IH111 nlii'ln ( iiinl'iirt

AvoiiliiiK unit llll.iirls.
In new Pullman "ordinary" tlepp

era, wide vtsiibuleil und with every
modern convenience, in cliuice of
competent agent, fr 111 Cincinnati
aud Chicago via Louisville, Isew Or
leans, Houston, an Antonio, hi
Pafu and Los Angeles to San Fran
cisco. Ktt'es tor berths bal. id cost
in regular sleepers. For free descrip-
tive matter nnd full particulars ad
dress, K A. llichter, Trav. Ptusenirer
Agent. Illinois Central Kailroml, 512
Park Buildiug, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

Every
Sort

of
MODERN Sli-VEIW-

W

For the table can be seen al
our store. The designs
iu Knives and F01 ks, Spoons
and Fancy Pieces are the
handsomest wo have ever
shown. Apenls for the 1.S47

Rogers, Omiil.i and Silver
Plate Cutlery C .'s famous
make of plaicd pnuls.

Diamonds ami Jewelry of
Every Description. Watch

Itepuiriii"; hy l'.xpcrts.

WATCH IXMl-:CTO-

L. N. V U. S. and 1. IC. It.

Han YErFmm
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CI I V, PA

Fred. Orelteiibcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, lias, or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksmi thing prompt-
ly done at Iow Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery givon special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

FRED. G RETT EN ItERG EK- -

Grow strong iiml well after using
Thompson's Swkkt Woiim I'owdkh.
Very pleasant to take. Contains no
calomel. Never fnils. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion and other di
lenses. He sure to get Thompson's in
glass bottles. l)niggists, 25 cents.

uiuuinuiuiu iniuuu

Kill SUCCEEDED.

Cured Hy One liottlo of That Wonder-

ful New Medicine, Cnl-cnr- a Solvent.
Vrlto for a Small Free llotttc.

51 ATTKAWAN, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1902.

Gentlemen ;
My case is so rcmaikablo that I want

to tell you all about it. 1 suffered from
bladder trouble for about 25 years, and
had tried nil tho doctors about hero,
and also two specialists in New York,
without get ting any help. Last August
I bought a bottlo of Cal-cu- Solvent,
Dr. Kennedy's nno medicine. I had not
been ablo to work nt my trado (boiler
making) for some time, but after taking
one bottlo of Cal-cur- a Solvent, I began
work and have been work imr ever since.

Yours truly. MARTIN EULLEU.

Iiememher, Citlenra Solvent cures OStf

of all eases of Kidney, Ilhnhlcr and Liter
disorders. You may have a frco sample
bottle of this wonderful medicine, nnd
descriptive booklet, by simply sending
your inline and address to Tho Cal-cur-

Company, Kennedy Row, Iioinlout, N. Y.
Largo bottles $1.00 (on; one size) all
druggists, or if they do not have it, send
to tho above proprietors.

Seven Million boxes coM In past ! 2

Pi A troMem lor you.

Do you know thnt any person to sell goods
the Old Fashioned WayOn Credit as to
figure on about 10 per cent, lor losses.

Do you know who pays that 10 per cent
Why, of course, the man who is honest

enough to pay for his goods has to pay the ex-

tra 10 per cent, profit to make good the "Dead
Heat's" account.

I do away with all this, hy selling goods
for Cash only. I take no chances of losing any-

thing, and take the 10 per cent, off the prices
and Give the Honest Man a Chance.

Every article in this store is Marked Down
and we will positively sell Cheaper than any
one Dare Do, who sells on credit.

PRODUCE TAKEN,

H. B. FEIT.

m

M

I;

A. Watnb Cook, A. H.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRKOTOUH

A. Wyne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm. SmeiirbiuiKh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Palo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections romlttod for on dy of pr.ymnnt at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b kinc. Interest pnid on timo
dejKisits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Oost One Cent

I

Kellettville

November

Pittsburg

Kinzua,

additional

Write,

18tool3

postal card send

specimen
runner

farmers families,
instructive eiilertninin

to member of family.

if
secure favorite,

Tionesta,
bargain,

money

JOS. JJT. B?XYEl
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
IlcpnirN Hollers Mills

Tanks Agllutors
Nells NecoiMl - hand

Koilcrs I U'.

Wire or orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud Bridge,
wrd, OIL CIT1,

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOISTESTl,
Telephone 30.

CHICHESTER'S n

PENNYROYAL FELLS

Wnfp. ifllnbto. Lnrtlcn, Priiertat fm
4 1114 lllvHI til Ked

tnt'LaUic Imjxos, hcuUmI wiih blue ribbmi.
Take no Ilf fii dnnireroiiN
ttiUonnnil your l)ni;mst,
or hihI 14. In for Partlrulititi, !

hoiiIhIm and "Keller Tor lnillft,'
hy return null. IO.OOO TesiiiiiuuiiilH. tSokl by
all

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
MuUUon Ntiinre, I'll I

Mention tali

iRMrt

months. Signature,

p.
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r
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fe
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3

Kklly. Wm. Smkahraihih,
Cashier. Vice Proslden

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

- - - 250.000.

ItAII.U AY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Tll'eet July (illi, I'.HKS.

Ktlf j soD'l
3jT! 2

'
4

p. una. in; Leave p. iii.lp in
7 no .Nebraska u AO

7 Hn Kopm Kiin i :iu
7 'in I.HiiientHtioii II 20
7 4.") Newtown Mill- s- H lo

1 III) 1 00
1 fif.lH K Min-- Mills 12 155 .Ml

2 05;H 2ft .M ivbur 12 40
2 40 l'orkey 12 10!" !0
2 25 8 4." Minister 12 lift In '.'ft
2 ;W X fti Wellera llftftift'io
2 10 !l 00 llasliuirs II 4njf 10
2 ftft ! Ift Blue Jav III ftft
:t 10 !l :io Ilenry'H Mill 111 t 40
II 2ft ! fin llarnes ill) 4oU 2ft
;t 4ft Slielllold 10 1ft

p. tn m Arrivo Leave i. in. in

lennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Takinii elloet. 29th, 1903.

30 Bull'alo Express,
exeept Sunday 11:10a.m.

32 Oil City
Kxj rosH,(laily,oxeept Sunday..7:20 p.m.

For II lekory, Tidioute, Warren,
Bradford, Oleitn and East :

31 Olean Express, daily
exfopt'Sunday 8:48 a.m.

33 Pittsburg Express,
daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p. m.

Time Tables and infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. ATIEKBUKY,
General Manager. PassennerTrallie Mr.

Ci II. IJO YD, Oon'l Passenger Agt.

Ki-iu- l Tills,

On Feb. 21 nnd 16th, March
and 15tli und April 5tli aud liHIi are
the dates to n journey if coin-for- t

nnd money are an object. These
Nickel l'hity excursions are person-
ally conducted, nothing you to
do hnt look pleased; we the rest.

ire or plume A. C Khownl-ter- ,

1'. A , ml State St , Erie, Pa.

to buy a and to tho New
York Tribune fanner, New York City, u

Tree copy.
The New Yoik Tribune is a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
an their and EVERY issue

contains and
EVERY the The price

is $100 per year, hut you like it you can
it with your local news-

paper, Tug Forest Ui:i'lhi.ican,
Pa , at a Bth papers one yesr only
81 25.

Send your order and to The Hi;- -

rt'ULICAN.
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BBriTSr Cures Crip

&J 21 VJMl All Vltv SIJ fa Two Days.

Toko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. p every
rm DO,


